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SUMMARY
Myofibers are broadly characterized as fatigue-resistant slow-twitch (type I) fibers and rapidly fatiguing fast-
twitch (type IIa/IIx/IIb) fibers. However, the molecular regulation of myofiber type is not entirely understood;
particularly, information on regulators of fast-twitch muscle is scarce. Here, we demonstrate that the large
Maf transcription factor family dictates fast type IIb myofiber specification in mice. Remarkably, the ablation
of three large Mafs leads to the drastic loss of type IIb myofibers, resulting in enhanced endurance capacity
and the reduction of muscle force. Conversely, the overexpression of each largeMaf in the type I soleusmus-
cle induces type IIb myofibers. Mechanistically, a large Maf directly binds to the Maf recognition element on
the promoter of myosin heavy chain 4,which encodes the type IIbmyosin heavy chain, driving its expression.
This work identifies the large Maf transcription factor family as a major regulator for fast type IIb muscle
determination.
INTRODUCTION

Skeletal muscles are composed of heterogeneous myofiber

types. Specialized myofiber properties acquired at the end of

fetal development and during the neonatal period remain plastic

in response to contractile demand and various conditions,

including exercise, immobilization, space flight, and aging. Myo-

fibers can be broadly classified as slow-twitch (type I) and fast-

twitch (type II) types. Slow type I myofibers are rich in mitochon-

dria, exhibit high oxidative metabolism, and express slow

isoforms of sarcomeric proteins, such as myosin heavy chain 7

(Myh7). Fast type II myofibers are subclassified as IIa, IIx, or

IIb, depending on the expression of fast Myh isoforms (Myh2,

Myh1, andMyh4).Myh2,Myh1, andMyh4 encode myosin heavy

chain (MyHC) IIa, IIx, and IIb, respectively. The proportion of

eachmyofiber type can impact muscle function andmetabolism,
This is an open access article und
consequently influencing susceptibility to diabetes, muscular

dystrophy, and sarcopenia.1,2

Aerobic exercise encourages a myofiber type transition to-

ward a slower, more oxidative phenotype.3 In contrast,

prolonged inactivity, such as that which occurs during immobili-

zation and microgravity in space, induces a slow-to-fast transi-

tion.4,5 Researchers have begun to dissect the key factors and

pathways driving the formation of slow oxidative myofibers.6–10

Especially, the calcineurin-nuclear factor of activated T cells

(NFAT) pathway, AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK), and

peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma co-acti-

vator-1a (PGC-1a/Ppargc1a) form the center of the regulatory

network that drives formation of slow oxidative myofibers.7,11–14

However, less is known about transcription factors and signaling

pathways relevant to distinct fast glycolytic myofiber gene

determination.
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Figure 1. Large Mafs are enriched in fast glycolytic muscles and influence skeletal muscle morphology

(A) Relative mRNA levels of Mafa, Mafb, Maf, and Nrl in soleus muscles of mice after 37 days of space flight (extracted from GLDS-104 dataset, n = 6/group).

(B) Relative mRNA levels of Mafa, Mafb, Maf, and Nrl in soleus muscles after 31 days of space flight with different gravitational levels generated in the multiple

artificial gravity system (MARS), as described in our previous report (DRA014336, n = 3/group).4

(C) Relative mRNA levels of Mafa, Mafb, and Maf, determined using qRT-PCR in soleus muscles following 14 day hindlimb unloading (n = 3/group).

(D–F) Relative mRNA levels ofMafa (D),Mafb (E), andMaf (F), determined using qRT-PCR in soleus (Sol), plantaris (Pla), gastrocnemius (Gas), tibialis anterior (TA),

and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles of 10-week-old male C57BL/6 mice (n = 4/group).

(legend continued on next page)
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Some factors, such as Tbx1515 and Sox6,16–18 are associated

with fast glycolytic myofiber. However, they function by repres-

sing slow myofiber specification rather than by encouraging a

fast glycolytic myofiber phenotype. The forced expression of

Six1, a homeodomain-containing transcriptional factor, and its

co-factor Eya1 in the soleus muscle of adult mice is sufficient to

program a slow-to-fast myofiber transition in the presence of

slow motoneuron innervation.19 Six1 binds to the enhancer re-

gion of fast-twitch-specific genes (MEF3 site), including the com-

mon enhancers of Myh1, Myh2, and Myh4.20–22 However, in a

previous study, the conditional deletion of Six1 by human skeletal

actin promoter led to a mere 20% reduction inMyh4 transcripts,

with an even slighter effect on the type IIb myofiber ratio in adult

skeletal muscles.21 Therefore, in addition to Six1 homeoproteins,

another transcriptional factor must be required to regulate fast

Myh expression. The discovery of such a transcriptional factor

will inform new strategies for the prevention of unfavorable myo-

fiber type transitions with aging and space travel.

We previously developed a multiple artificial gravity system

(MARS) on the international space station (ISS), enabling us to

study the effect of various gravitational loads on mammals.23

Through whole-transcriptome analysis of skeletal muscles in

mice exposed to microgravity or artificial gravity (1 g) in

MARS,4 we found that the expression of the large Maf transcrip-

tion factor family responded dynamically to mechanical stimuli.

In mammals, four large Mafs have been identified: Mafa, Mafb,

Maf (c-Maf), and Nrl. These factors generally act as transcrip-

tional activators via binding to Maf recognition elements

(MAREs).24,25 Large Mafs are expressed in a variety of cell types

and play determinant roles in their development and differentia-

tion, such as in pancreatic a and b cells,26,27 macrophages,28,29

and lens fiber cells.30 Additionally, Mafb and Maf null mice

exhibit embryonic lethality deriving from hindbrain abnormality,

renal dysgenesis, respiratory failure, and impaired erythropoiesis

in fetal liver.31–34 Recently, single-nucleus assay for transpo-

sase-accessible chromatin sequencing (ATAC-seq) of skeletal

muscle35 revealed that NRL/Maf motifs are enriched in fast

Myh4 myonuclei, suggesting that large Mafs contribute to the

activation of fast Myh gene in synergy with Six1. However, the

role of large Mafs in adult skeletal muscle remains unknown.

These data led us to examine the potential roles of large Mafs

in myofiber type determination. Through loss- and gain-of-func-

tion experiments in vivo, we show that large Mafs participate in

triggering fast-twitch muscle gene programs, partly through

direct binding to the MARE site upstream of Myh4 in skeletal

muscles. Deletion of three large Mafs in skeletal muscle leads

to an almost complete loss of type IIb myofibers, resulting in

increased endurance capacity and reduction of muscle force.

Conversely, overexpression of large Maf proteins strongly in-
(G) qPCR analysis for Mafa, Mafb, and Maf mRNA levels from the EDL of male T

(H) Body weight changes of male TKO, Mafa�/�, and WT mice at 7 to 17 weeks

(I) Skeletal muscle weights of male TKO (n = 4), Mafa�/� (n = 6), and WT (n = 3) m

(J) Hematoxylin and eosin staining of Sol and EDL muscle cross-sections. Scale

(K) Cross-sectional areas (CSAs) of Sol muscles of male TKO (n = 4), Mafa�/� (n

(L) CSAs of EDL muscle of male TKO (n = 4), Mafa�/� (n = 6), and WT (n = 3) mic

p values were calculated using edgeR test (A–C), Student’s t test (D–F), and Tu

$$$p < 0.001, # TKO vs. WT, $ TKO vs. Mafa�/�.
duces type IIb myofibers in the soleus muscle, which normally

contains few type IIb myofibers in adult mice. Collectively, our

data identify large Mafs as robust transcriptional elements that

directly regulate type IIb myofibers during development and

adaptation of skeletal muscle.

RESULTS

Large Mafs are enriched in fast glycolytic muscles
We initially queriedmRNA expression of largeMafs using a data-

base from the NASA Rodent Research Project (GLDS-104) and

confirmed that the expressions of Mafa, Mafb, and Maf, but

not Nrl, were significantly upregulated in soleus muscles after

space flight compared with their respective levels in ground con-

trol mice (Figure 1A). To further determine whether the upregula-

tion of large Mafs was caused by disuse in space, and not by

radiation or environmental stress during space flight, we reana-

lyzed the mRNA expression of large Mafs in soleus muscles

exposed to different gravitational levels (microgravity [MG]; 1 g

artificial gravity [AG]) in space using the MARS.23 Consistent

with Rodent Research Project findings, Mafa and Maf were

significantly upregulated in MGmice when compared with levels

in AGmice (Figure 1B).Mafb expression, on the other hand, was

downregulated in MG compared with AG mice (Figure 1B). To

examine the dynamics of large Mafs during muscle disuse, hin-

dlimb unloading (HU), a model of MG, was performed. After

14 days of HU, the expression of Mafa, Mafb, and Maf, but not

Nrl, in the soleus muscles was significantly higher in HU than in

control mice (Figure 1C). These data suggest that three large

Mafs, Mafa, Mafb, and Maf, were induced in the atrophied mus-

cle with slow-to-fast myofiber transition.

OurqPCRanalysis of various tissues ofmice revealed thatMafa

and Maf mRNA are predominantly enriched in the quadriceps

muscles compared with those in other tissues (Figures S1A and

S1C). Mafb showed its highest expression in the liver; however,

quadriceps muscles also showed higher Mafb expression than

other tissues such as thebrain and theheart (FigureS1B). Assess-

ment of individual muscles showed that the expression of Mafa

and Maf, but not Mafb, was significantly higher in fast glycolytic

muscles, such as the plantaris, gastrocnemius, tibialis anterior

(TA), and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles, than in the

slow oxidative soleus muscle (Figures 1D–1F). Together, these

data suggest that large Mafs were enriched in skeletal muscle,

especially in fast glycolytic muscles.

Loss of large Mafs in skeletal muscle leads to a
reduction in fast-twitch muscle mass
To characterize the role of large Mafs in skeletal muscle, we

initially analyzed Mafa, Mafb, and Maf single knockout (KO)
KO (n = 4), Mafa�/� (n = 3), and WT (n = 3) mice at 10–11 weeks of age.

of age (n = 9–10 mice per group).

ice at 10–11 weeks of age, normalized to body weight.

bar, 200 mm.

= 6), and WT (n = 3) mice at 10–11 weeks of age.

e at 10–11 weeks of age.

key’s test (G–I, K, and L); *, #, or $p < 0.05, **, ##, or $$p < 0.01, ***, ###, or
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Figure 2. Large Maf depletion causes a dramatic loss of type IIb myofibers, reduced muscle force, and increased endurance capacity

(A) Dorsal view and dissected hindlimbs of TKO, Mafa�/�, and WT mice at 10–11 weeks of age.

(B) Dissected individual hindlimb muscles of TKO, Mafa�/�, and WT mice at 10–11 weeks of age.

(C) Immunostaining of the myosin heavy chain (MyHC) using myofiber-specific antibodies (type I, blue; type IIa, red; type IIb, green) on the EDL muscle. The

unstained fibers are considered type IIx fibers (black). Scale bars, 200 mm.

(legend continued on next page)
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mice. Single Mafa KO mice were indistinguishable from age-

matchedwild-type (WT)mice in terms of bodyweight (Figure 1H),

musclemass (Figure 1I), andmyofiber size (Figures 1J–1L). Next,

we analyzed the skeletal muscle-specific single Mafb- or Maf-

deficient mice. Mafb or Maf floxed homozygous mice were

crossed with HSA-Cre79 mice carrying Cre-recombinase

expression under the control of the human a-skeletal actin

(HSA) promoter,36 resulting in conditional ablation of Mafb or

Maf only in post-mitotic myofibers (Mafb conditional KO [cKO],

Maf cKO) (Figures S2 and S3). We observed skeletal muscle-

specific depletion of Mafb or Maf quantified by qPCR in adult

mice (Figures S2A and S3A). As in Mafa-deficient mice, neither

Mafb cKO nor Maf cKO mice exhibited drastic phenotypes of

muscle weight, myofiber cross-sectional area (CSA), or myofiber

type, with only a slightly reduced frequency of type IIx myofibers

in Mafb cKO EDL muscles compared with that in WT mice

(Figures S2B–S2G and S3B–S3G). Analysis of the skeletal

muscle in Mafb and Maf double cKO (DKO) mice also showed

no obvious signs of body weight or myofiber size changes

compared with that in WT mice (Figures S4A–S4D).

Because Mafa, Mafb, and Maf bind to similar MARE se-

quences,24,25 we hypothesized that large Mafs expressed in

skeletal muscles can compensate for the function of each

upon depletion of one or two of them (Figures 1G–1L, S2A–

S2E, S3A–S3E, and S4A–S4D). To determine the roles of large

Mafs in skeletal muscle, we establishedMafa,Mafb, andMaf tri-

ple KO (TKO) mice by crossing HSACre/+::Mafbflox/flox::Mafflox/flox

mice with aMafa-deficient background and confirmed depletion

of all large Mafs in the skeletal muscles of adult mice (Figure 1G).

The body weight of TKO mice was slightly lower than that of WT

and Mafa KO mice (Figure 1H). Muscle weight and histological

examination showed a significant reduction of muscle mass

and myofiber size in fast-twitch muscles (EDL, plantaris,

gastrocnemius, and TA) of TKO mice compared with that in

WT or Mafa KO mice (Figures 1I, 1J, and 1L). On the other

hand, muscle weight and myofiber size in the slow-twitch soleus

muscles were almost identical between TKO, WT, and Mafa KO

mice (Figures 1I–1K). Major sex differences in these phenotypes

were not observed, except for an increased size of the soleus

muscle of female TKO mice (Figures S5A–S5C). Neither the

abnormal structure of myofibers with central nucleation nor a

reduction in number of myofibers, nor each type of myofiber
(D) Quantification of each myofiber type in the EDL muscles of male TKO (n = 4)

(E) Absolute muscle strength of male TKO (n = 7), Mafa�/� (n = 12), and WT (n =

(F) Endurance exercise capacity of TKO (n = 6), Mafa�/� (n = 9), and WT (n = 6) a

running distance (m).

(G) SDH staining in the EDL muscle of male TKO and WT mice at 10 weeks of ag

(H) Distribution of SDH intensity of the EDL muscle of male TKO and WT mice at

(I) Representative transmission electron micrographs of the EDL muscle of male

(J) Quantification of the number of mitochondria in EDL muscles of male TKO and

were taken, and mitochondria were counted in a blinded fashion (n = 3/group).

(K) Quantification of mitochondrial density in EDL muscles of male TKO and WT m

taken, and mitochondrial size were measured in a blinded fashion (n = 3/group).

(L) CSA of Sol muscle frommale TKO andWTmice at 11 weeks of age after 14 day

(M) Immunostaining of MyHC using myofiber type-specific antibodies (type I, blue

11 week of age after 14 days of HU. The unstained fibers were assumed to be ty

(N) Quantification of eachmyofiber type in the Solmuscles ofmalemice at 11week

p values were calculated using Tukey’s test (D–F) and Student’s t test (H, J–L, a
size, was seen in anymouse (Figures 1J, S6A, and S6G). Despite

the lack of major phenotype in skeletal muscle mass in single KO

and DKO mice, ablation of three major large Mafs expressed in

skeletal muscles significantly led to a significant reduction of

fast-twitch muscle mass.

Loss of largeMafs in skeletalmuscle leads to a complete
loss of type IIb myofibers
We next analyzed myofiber types in TKO mice. From a gross

morphological perspective, we observed that skeletal muscles

from TKO mice were redder in appearance than those of WT

and Mafa KO mice (Figures 2A and 2B). Immunohistochemical

analysis using the MyHC I-, IIa-, and IIb-specific antibodies

was performed to analyze the composition of myofiber types.

The myofibers that were not stained with MyHC I, IIa, or IIb

were classified as type IIx. Surprisingly, EDL muscle, which

mainly comprises type IIb myofiber, exhibited an almost com-

plete loss of type IIb myofibers along with a drastic increase in

type IIx and a slight increase in type IIa myofibers in both male

and female TKO mice (Figures 2C, 2D, S5E, and S6B). These

observations were further confirmed using SDS-PAGE and

qPCR for each MyHC isoform (Figures S7A–S7C and S7G).

The drastic loss of type IIb myofibers was also observed in other

fast-twitch muscles, including the plantaris, gastrocnemius, and

TA (Figures S6D–S6F); however, no significant changes in the

proportion of type IIb myofibers were detected in the soleus

muscle of TKO mice (Figures S5D, S6C, and S7D–S7F). We

also observed that Mafb and Maf DKO mice exhibited 10%–

15% reduction of type IIb myofibers in the EDL muscles, but

not in soleus muscles, compared with levels in WT mice

(Figures S4E and S4F).

Next, we investigated how different myofiber type composi-

tions affected muscle performance. Consistent with the loss of

type IIb myofibers in TKOmice, average grip strength was signif-

icantly lower in TKO mice than in WT and Mafa KO mice (Fig-

ure 2E). We also measured time to exhaustion in a treadmill

test. We observed that TKO mice ran longer than WT and Mafa

KO mice (Figure 2F). Fast-to-slow myofiber type transition often

affects the metabolic capacity of myofibers, including mitochon-

dria biogenesis.14 The EDL muscles of TKO mice demonstrated

a significant increase in succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity

relative to that in WT mice (Figures 2G and 2H). In the soleus
, Mafa�/� (n = 6), and WT (n = 3) mice at 10–11 weeks of age.

11) mice at 9–10 weeks of age, measured by grip strength test.

t 15–16 weeks of age, measured by a treadmill running test. Graph represents

e. Scale bars, 200 mm.

10 weeks of age (n = 3/group).

TKO and WT mice at 16–17 weeks of age. Scale bars, 5 mm.

WT mice at 16–17 weeks of age. 5–6 random images at 3,0003magnification

ice at 16–17 weeks of age. 5–6 random images at 3,0003magnification were

hindlimb unloading (HU; n = 4/group) and control conditions (Ctl; n = 3/group).

; type IIa, red; type IIb, green) in the Sol muscles of male WT and TKO mice at

pe IIx fibers (black). Scale bars, 200 mm.

s of age fromWT-Ctl (n = 3),WT-HU (n = 4), TKO-Ctl (n = 3), and TKO-HU (n = 4).

nd N); *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
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muscles, SDH activity was comparable between WT and TKO

mice (Figures S6H and S6I). Additionally, there was a trend for

increase in both number and density of mitochondria in the

EDL muscles of TKO mice compared with that in WT mice

(Figures 2I–2K). These results demonstrate that the ablation of

large Mafs expressed in skeletal muscles induced a severe

loss of type IIb myofiber, leading to a transition toward a type

IIx-IIa myofiber phenotype, therefore influencing muscle

performance.

To provide additional evidence that large Mafs are required for

type IIb myofiber specification, we performed HU for 14 days by

tail suspension, inducing marked atrophy and type IIb induction

in slow-twitch soleusmuscles. Although the degree ofmuscle at-

rophy after HU was similar in WT and TKO mice (Figure 2L), the

induction of type IIb myofibers observed in WT mice after HU

was completely abolished in TKO mice (Figures 2M and 2N).

Collectively, these results indicate that large Mafs were essential

for type IIb induction, but not muscle atrophy, during muscle

development and adaptation.

Large Mafs regulate fast glycolytic gene programs
through MARE sequences
To investigate whole gene expression profiles in the absence of

large Mafs in skeletal muscles, we performed RNA sequencing

of the EDL and soleus muscles from TKO and WT mice.

Principal-component analysis (PCA) showed a distinct transcrip-

tome distance between control and TKO mice regarding EDL

muscles (Figure S8A). However, transcriptome distance be-

tween these groups in regard to the soleus muscle was shorter

(Figure S8B). We observed robust transcriptional changes in

TKO skeletal muscle, with 680 genes differentially regulated in

the EDL muscle and 373 genes differentially regulated in the so-

leus muscle in relation to those in WTmice (Figure 3A). Induction

of atrogene expression in TKO muscle was not observed (Fig-

ure S8C). Based on the immunohistochemical analysis (recall

Figures 2C and 2D), the expression of most genes that are highly

expressed in type IIb myofibers, includingMyh4 and Actn3, was

significantly lower in TKO than in WT EDL muscle (Figure 3B).

Conversely, genes that are highly expressed in other myofiber

types (type I, IIa, and IIx), including Myh7 (type I) and Myh1

(type IIx), were significantly upregulated in TKO EDL muscle

compared with those in WT muscles (Figure 3B). Analysis of

genes associated with myofiber type transitions showed that

myocyte enhancer factor 2C (Mef2c), which promotes slow

oxidative myofibers,6,8,37 was upregulated in TKO mice relative

to those in WT mice (Figure 3C). However, other slow oxidative

myofiber determination factors, including Ppargc1a,11 were not

altered in EDL TKO muscles when compared with levels in WT

tissue. Furthermore, the transcriptional factors associated with

fast glycolytic muscle genes, including Six1, Six4, Tbx15,

Fnip1, Eya1, and Smarcd3 (Baf60c),15,19,20,38,39 were not obvi-

ously affected in TKO EDL muscle (Figure 3C). Moreover, the

ablation of large Mafs mainly affected a series of glycolytic, but

not oxidative, genes (Figure 3D), suggesting that large Mafs

regulate fast-twitch and glycolysis-related gene programs.

Next, to identify the precise target of large Mafs in skeletal

muscles, the genes with commonly altered expression in both

EDL and soleus muscles of TKO mice were selected and
6 Cell Reports 42, 112289, April 25, 2023
analyzed for refinement of the target genes. Compared with

respective levels in WT mice, 28 genes were upregulated and

22 were downregulated in both EDL and soleus muscles of

TKO mice (Figure 3E). Gene Ontology (GO) analysis of 50 differ-

entially expressed genes in TKO muscles revealed that 8 genes

(Actn3, Mybpc2, Myh4, Atp2a2, Myh7, Tnnc1, Tnni1, and Tnn1)

were related to the transition between fast- and slow-twitch my-

ofiber and muscle contraction (Figures 3F and 3G). Because

large Mafs generally act as transcription activators through

MARE sequences,29,30,40–42 we hypothesized that the downre-

gulated genes (Actn3, Mybpc2, Myh4) in TKO muscles would

be the direct target of these factors (Figure 3G). Furthermore, a

drastic reduction of type IIb myofibers in TKO mice

(Figures 2C, 2D, S7A–S7C, and S7G) led us to examine the direct

interaction of largeMafs with the regulatory element ofMyh4. We

identified a potential MARE site 270 bp upstream of the tran-

scription initiation site ofMyh4 that was highly conserved among

multiple mammalian species according to the UCSC Genome

Browser (Figure 3H). To determine whether Mafs bind to the

MARE of Myh4, the putative Myh4 MARE region was ligated to

a pGL4.10 vector to generate a luciferase-Myh4-MARE vector,

and the plasmid was co-transfected with a Mafa, Mafb, or Maf

expression vector into the HEK293T cell line. We generated an

additional control reporter with a mutation in the Myh4 MARE

sequence (luciferase-Myh4-DMARE) (Figure 3I). The luciferase

activity of luciferase-Myh4-MARE was significantly upregulated

in the presence of each large Maf. However, the luciferase-

Myh4-DMARE showed a significant decrease in responsiveness

to all three large Maf-expressing vectors compared with lucif-

erase-Myh4 MARE (Figures 3J–3L). Interestingly, we observed

no luciferase activity in luciferase-Myh1, -Myh2, and -Myh3 in

the presence of any large Mafs, despite the existence of a puta-

tive MARE in Myh1 and Myh3 (Figures S9A–S9K). Taken

together, these data suggest that large Mafs directly and specif-

ically regulate type IIb myofiber genes, includingMyh4, thorough

their MARE sequences.

Large Mafs reprogram adult slow-twitch myofiber
toward fast type IIb myofiber
To verify whether largeMafs directly regulate fast glycolytic mus-

cle determination, we next overexpressed Mafa,Mafb, or Maf in

the soleus muscles of WT mice using adeno-associated viral

(AAV) vectors (AAV6) (Figures S10A, S10D, and S10G). We found

that the proportion of type IIb myofibers, which were barely

detected in adult soleus muscles, was significantly increased

in all AAV-large Maf-treated soleus muscles when compared

with that in saline-treated controls (Figures 4A, 4B, 4D, 4E, 4G,

and 4H). We also observed dramatically increased levels of

Myh4 transcripts in all AAV-large Maf-treated soleus muscles

(Figures 4C, 4F, and 4I). A positive correlation between the

expression of each large Maf mRNA and the proportion of type

IIb myofibers was confirmed (Figures S10B, S10E, and S10H).

In addition to an increased level of Myh4 expression, we found

that glycolysis-related genes with MARE-like sequences, such

as Eno3, Ldha, and Tpi1, were significantly upregulated in

AAV-Mafb mice (Figure S10F). However, AAV-Mafa or AAV-

Maf mice did not exhibit significantly induced expression of

these genes, with a trend toward upregulation (Figures S10C



Figure 3. The loss of large Mafs dramatically decreases fast glycolytic gene expression

(A) Heatmap visualizing differential gene expression in EDL muscles of male TKO and WT mice at 11 weeks of age (n = 3 mice per genotype).

(B) Heatmap visualizing expression of slow or fast type-specific genes in EDL muscles of male TKO and WT mice at 11 weeks of age (n = 3 mice per genotype).

(C) Heatmap visualizing expression of known myofiber type-regulating genes in EDL muscles of male TKO and WT mice at 11 weeks of age (n = 3 mice per

genotype).

(D) Heatmap visualizing expression of mitochondria biogenesis-, TCA cycle-, and glycolysis-associated genes in EDL muscles of male TKO and WT mice at

11 weeks of age (n = 3 mice per genotype).

(E) Venn diagram showing the number of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) upregulated (top) and downregulated (bottom) in Sol and EDL muscles of TKO

mice compared with those of WT mice.

(F) Gene Ontology (GO) analysis of genes up- or downregulated genes (50 total) in both Sol and EDL muscles in TKO.

(G) Gene list showing skeletal muscle contraction-related DEGs as shown in red in (F).

(H) MARE-like sequences in the promoter region of Myh4 in mammalian species.

(I) Luciferase reporter constructs of Myh4 upstream region (�450 to +50) containing a MARE-like (Myh4 MARE) or mutant MARE sequence (Myh4 DMARE).

(J–L) Relative Myh4-luciferase reporter activities in HEK293T cells overexpressing Mafa (J), Mafb (K), or Maf (L) (n = 3 per condition).

p values were calculated using Tukey’s test (J–L); *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. Bold font (B–D) indicates statistical significance (edgeR test, p < 0.05).
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Figure 4. Overexpression of a large Maf favors type IIb myofibers

(A) Immunostaining of theMyHC usingmyofiber-specific antibodies (type I blue; type IIa, red; type IIb, green) in the Solmuscles of saline- or AAV-Mafa-treatedWT

mice. The unstained fibers are considered type IIx fibers (black). Scale bars, 200 mm.

(B) Frequency of each fiber type in the Sol muscles of saline- or AAV-Mafa-treated WT mice (n = 4/group).

(C) Relative mRNA levels of each Myh, determined using qRT-PCR in Sol muscles following saline or AAV-Mafa injection.

(D) Immunostaining of the MyHC using myofiber-specific antibodies (type I, blue; type IIa, red; type IIb, green) in the Sol muscles of saline- or AAV-Mafb-treated

WT mice. The unstained fibers are considered type IIx fibers (black). Scale bars, 200 mm.

(E) Frequency of each fiber type in the Sol muscles of saline- or AAV-Mafb-treated WT mice (n = 5/group).

(F) Relative mRNA levels of each Myh, determined using qRT-PCR in Sol muscles following saline or AAV-Mafb injection.

(G) Immunostaining of MyHC using myofiber-specific antibodies (type I, blue; type IIa, red; type IIb, green) in the Sol muscles of saline- or AAV-Maf-treated WT

mice. The unstained fibers are considered type IIx fibers (black). Scale bars, 200 mm.

(H) Frequency of each myofiber type in the Sol muscles of saline or AAV-Maf-treated WT mice (n = 5/group).

(I) Relative mRNA levels of each Myh, determined using qRT-PCR in Sol muscles following saline or AAV-Maf injection.

(J) Immunostaining of MyHC using myofiber-specific antibodies (type I, blue; type IIa, red; type IIb, green) in the TA muscles of male (n = 1) and female (n = 2)

saline-, AAV-Mafa-, AAV-Mafb-, or AAV-Maf-treated TKO mice. Non-treated TA muscles of WT mice are also represented. Scale bars, 200 mm.

(legend continued on next page)
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and S10I). These results collectively demonstrate that forced

expression of a single large Maf in adult soleus muscles drives

type IIb myofibers.

Finally, to test the hypothesis that a single large Maf directly

drives the slow-to-fast myofiber transition, without the interac-

tion of endogenous large Mafs, we overexpressed them in the

TA muscles of TKO mice using the AAV-large Mafs vectors.

We observed that the loss of type IIb myofiber in TA muscles

of TKO mice was restored by all the AAV-large Mafs vectors,

reflected by a significant increase in the proportion of type

IIb myofibers (Figures 4J and 4K) and the strong upregulation

of Myh4, Actn3, and Mybpc2 expression (Figures 4L–4N

and S10J–S10L). Results of our in vivo experiments together

with in vitro luciferase assays indicate that large Mafs are

able to reprogram type I, IIa, and IIx myofibers to fast IIb

myofibers.

DISCUSSION

Since the discovery of the PGC-1a-PPARg pathway as a central

signal of slow oxidative myofiber determination, molecular

mechanisms of slow oxidative myofiber formation have been

extensively investigated.11,12 In contrast, few robust transcrip-

tional factors/pathways that regulate fast glycolytic myofiber for-

mation have been identified. Using TKO alleles of all large Mafs

expressed in skeletal muscles to avoid the compensatory mech-

anism of each large Maf, we showed almost complete loss of

type IIb myofibers in hindlimb muscles of mice. Mechanistically,

in vitro reporter assays and in vivo gene delivery experiments to

manipulate large Maf expression in skeletal muscle revealed

direct induction of fast type IIb myofiber gene programs, partly

through MARE sequences. Interestingly, we did not detect any

changes in Six1, Six4, Smarcd3, Tbx15, or Fnip1 gene expres-

sion in TKO muscles, suggesting that large Mafs regulate fast

type IIbmuscle gene programs directly. To our knowledge, these

findings represent the first evidence of a single transcriptional

factor that specifically drives the fast type IIb myofibers.

Our RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) analysis of TKOmuscle com-

bined with in vitro reporter assays revealed that large Mafs

specifically regulate the type IIb muscle gene Myh4 through

the MARE sequence. The other Myh isoforms (Myh1, Myh2,

and Myh3) are not regulated by large Mafs. Furthermore, in vivo

AAV-mediated overexpression of a single large Maf promoted

not only Myh4 expression but also other type IIb myofiber-spe-

cifically expressed genes, such as Actn3 and Mybpc2. This

suggests a degree of redundancy of Mafa, Mafb, andMaf in their

ability to activate these genes. However, only Mafb promoted

significant activation of glycolytic genes. Future study is war-

ranted to elucidate the distinct roles of each large Maf in the

determination of myofiber type.

Our data showed that slow-twitch muscle genes, including

Myh7, which encodes type I myofibers, were upregulated in
(K) Frequency of each myofiber type in the TA muscles of WTmice (n = 4) and salin

(n = 3).

(L–N) Relative mRNA levels of eachMyh, determined using qRT-PCR in TAmuscle

AAV-Maf (N) injection.

p values were calculated using Tukey’s test (K) and Student’s t test (B, C, E, F, H
TKO muscles. However, the transcript levels of Myh7 were

significantly lower than those in soleus muscle of WT mice,

making the actual protein undetectable in EDL muscles of

TKO mice (Figures 2C, 2D, and S7A–S7C). The ablation of

large Mafs did not induce the expression of slow oxidative my-

ofiber specification genes such as Hdac5/9, Nfatc1, or

Ppargc1a (PGC-1a). Only Mef2c, which regulates Myh7, was

significantly increased in TKO muscles compared with that in

WT muscles. Therefore, the contributions of large Mafs to

direct regulation of slow-twitch muscle gene programs are

likely minor.

SIX1 is major transcriptional factor that regulates fast Myh

genes and fast-specific sarcomeric genes through the MEF3

site.19–21,35 Recently, Dos Santos et al. identified a super

enhancer at the fast Myh locus, associated with an active pro-

motion of fast Myh genes.22 Here, we identified a number of

MARE-like sequences on the super enhancer element,

including four MARE-like sequences in the enhancer region

A, which is involved in the regulation of type IIb myofibers

(Figures S11A and S11B). As SIX1 occupies the super-

enhancer region by binding to the MEF3 site,21,22 and since

similar expression patterns are observed between large Mafs

(Figure S12) and Six121 during muscle development, it is

plausible that large Maf proteins are in close proximity to

SIX1 proteins at the super-enhancer region through MARE-

like sequences, thereby promoting the expression of fast

Myh genes. Further study is required to scrutinize this interplay

in the determination of myofiber type.

The present study identified that the largeMaf family transcrip-

tion factor is a major regulator for fast type IIb muscle formation.

We are currently examining the long-term consequences of the

ablation/overexpression of large Mafs in skeletal muscles on

whole-body metabolism and lifespan. Additionally, identifying

how the expression of the large Maf family transcriptional factor

dynamically changes with aging will help in elucidating the

molecular mechanisms by which the fast-to-slow myofiber tran-

sition occurs during aging in mammals, including humans.2

However, whether preventing the fast-to-slow myofiber transi-

tion associated with aging could be a therapeutic option remains

unclear, as the robust regulator inducing fast myofiber type in

adult mice is limited. In the future, our discovery of large Mafs

as a specific and robust regulator for type IIb myofiber determi-

nation will partly address this question of whether manipulating

myofiber transition via overexpression or ablation of large Mafs

can be a therapeutic option against age-related weakness of

skeletal muscle. Moreover, given the potent role of the large

Maf transcription factor family in the determination of fast type

IIb myofibers, we anticipate that the manipulation of large

Mafs, or of their regulators, may provide novel therapeutic inter-

ventions for the family of muscular dystrophies in which fast-to-

slow transition protects the muscle from contraction-induced

damage.39,43,44
e- (n = 9), AAV-Mafa- (n = 3), AAV-Mafb- (n = 3), or AAV-Maf-treated TKOmice

s of WT (n = 4) and TKO (n = 3) following saline, AAV-Mafa (L), AAV-Mafb (M), or

, I, and L–N); *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
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Limitation of the study
Our work used B6.Cg-Tg(ACTA1-cre)79Jme/J mice, in which

gene deletions occur at the embryonic phase of muscle devel-

opment; therefore, whether the large Maf family plays a func-

tional role in the adult post-natal myofibers was remains to be

addressed. Single-nucleus ATAC-seq of skeletal muscle35 re-

vealed that NRL/Maf motifs are enriched in fast Myh4 myonu-

clei of adult mice; thus, further investigation using skeletal

muscle-specific inducible Cre mice might reveal their potential

role in the maintenance of type IIb myofibers in adult animals.

The drastic transition of type IIb to type IIx/a myofibers in TKO

mice results in enhanced mitochondrial activity and concom-

itant increased endurance. However, our RNA-seq analysis

did not reveal significant changes of major mitochondrial-

related genes. Only Mef2c and Nfe2l2 (Nrf2) expression was

significantly enhanced in the TKO muscles; hence, the precise

molecular mechanism through which large Maf family factors

regulate mitochondrial dynamics remains unanswered. We at-

tempted to uncover the precise target of the large Maf family

through analysis of genes altered in both EDL and soleus

muscles of TKO compared with WT mice. Our current evi-

dence supports the regulation of MARE-containing Myh4,

Actn3, and Mypbc2 (Figures S11C and S11D) by large Mafs;

however, our screening strategy might have missed some

genes targeted by the large Maf family. Furthermore, we

show that large Mafs specifically regulated Myh4 through

MARE, but not Myh1 or Myh3, where putative MARE-like

sequences were also identified. As it appears that large

Mafs bind favorably to the MARE on the Myh4 promoter re-

gion, but not on that of Myh1/3, the extent to which the

MARE sequence is required for large Maf binding remains

unclear.
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Antibodies

mouse anti-MyHC type I DSHB Cat# BA-D5; RRID: AB_2235587

mouse anti-MyHC type IIa DSHB Cat# SC-71; RRID: AB_2147165

mouse anti-MyHC type IIx DSHB Cat# 6H1; RRID: AB_2314830

mouse anti-MyHC type IIb DSHB Cat# BF-F3; RRID: AB_2266724

Goat anti-Mouse IgG2b Cross-Adsorbed

Secondary Antibody, Alexa FluorTM 350

Thermo-Fisher Scientific Cat# A-21140; RRID: AB_2535777

Goat anti-Mouse IgG1 Cross-Adsorbed

Secondary Antibody, Alexa FluorTM 555

Thermo-Fisher Scientific Cat# A-21127; RRID: AB_2535769

Goat anti-Mouse IgM (Heavy chain) Cross-

Adsorbed Secondary Antibody, Alexa FluorTM 488

Thermo-Fisher Scientific Cat# A-21042; RRID: AB_2535711

Bacterial and virus strains

AAV6-CMV-Flag-Mafa This study N/A

AAV6-CMV-Flag-Mafb This study N/A

AAV6-CMV-Flag-Maf This study N/A

Chemicals, peptides, and recombinant proteins

TRIzol Thermo-Fisher Scientific Cat# 15596026

ISOGEN NIPPON GENE Cat# 311-02501

Chloroform FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 038-02606

Isopropanol FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 166-04836

THUNDERBIRD� SYBR�qPCR Mix TOYOBO Cat# QPS-201

Isopentan FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 168-09195

M.O.M. blocking reagent Vector Laboratories Cat# BMK-2202

Vibrance Antifade Mounting Medium VECTASHIELD Cat# H-1700

FuGENE� HD Transfection Reagent Promega Cat# E2311

In-Fusion Cloning HD Kit Takara Bio Cat# 639648

PrimeSTAR�GXL DNA Polymerase Takara Bio Cat# R050A

AAVpro�Helper Free System (AAV6) Takara Bio Cat# 6651

AAVpro Purification Kit Takara Bio Cat# 6666

AAVpro� Titration Kit (for real-time PCR) Ver.2 Takara Bio Cat# 6233

Bio-Safe CBB G-250 Stain BIO-RAD Cat# 1610786

L-Glutamine GibcoTM Cat# 25030081

Penicillin-Streptomycin GibcoTM Cat# 15140122

MEM non-essential amino acid GibcoTM Cat# 11140050

Sodium Pyruvate GibcoTM Cat# 11360070

DMEM, high glucose, no glutamine GibcoTM Cat# 11960044

DPBS, no calcium, no magnesium GibcoTM Cat# 14190144

Fetal Bovine Serum, qualified, Brazil GibcoTM Cat# 10270106

di-Sodium succinate hexahydrate Kanto Chemical Co., Inc. Cat# 37276-30

Nitro Blue Tetrazolium Chloride FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 144-01993

Glycerol Gelatin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# GG1-15ML

(Continued on next page)
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Acrylamide FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 011-08015

N,N0-Methylenebis(acrylamide) FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 138-06032

Glycerol FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 075-00616

Mayer’s Hematoxylin Solution FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 131-09665

Goat Serum, New Zealand origin GibcoTM Cat# 16210064

Bovine Serum Albumin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# A7906

Tragacanth Gum, Powder FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 200-02245

DPX. Neutral mounting medium Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 317616

RNase-free Water, non DEPC Biodynamics Laboratory Inc. Cat# DR127

Ethanol (99.5) FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 057-00456

Ethanol (99) FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 056-06967

Xylene FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 242-00087

Acetone FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat# 016-00346

Critical commercial assays

QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit Qiagen Cat# 205311

Wizard� SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System Promega Cat# A9281

FastGeneTM Plasmid Mini Kit NIPPON GENE Cat# FG-90502

PureLinkTM HiPure Plasmid Midiprep Kit Thermo-Fisher Scientific Cat# K210005

QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit Agilent Cat# 200519

Dual-Luciferase� Reporter Assay System Promega Cat# E1910

Deposited data

RNA-seq data (NASA’s Rodent Research Project) NASA https://osdr.nasa.gov/bio/repo/

data/studies/OSD-104

RNA-seq data (Mouse Habitat Unit-1 mission) Okada et al.4 Accession number: DRA010983

RNA-seq data (Large Maf TKO) This paper Accession number: DRA014336

Experimental models: Cell lines

AAVpro 293T Cell Line Takara Bio Cat# 632273

Experimental models: Organisms/strains

Mouse: C57BL/6J The Jackson Laboratory RRID:IMSR_JAX:000664

Mouse: B6.Cg-Tg(ACTA1-cre)79Jme/J The Jackson Laboratory RRID:IMSR_JAX:006149

Mouse: Mafa�/� Zhang et al.27 N/A

Mouse: Mafbflox/flox Tran et al.45 N/A

Mouse: Mafflox/flox Fujino et al.46 N/A

Oligonucleotides

See Table S1 for genotyping primers This paper N/A

See Table S1 for RT-qPCR primers This paper N/A

See Table S1 for cloning primers This paper N/A

Recombinant DNA

pGL4.10-Myh4 This study N/A

pGL4.10-Myh4_mut This study N/A

pGL4.10-Myh1 This study N/A

(Continued on next page)
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pGL4.10-Myh2 This study N/A

pGL4.10-Myh3 This study N/A

Software and algorithms

ImageJ NIH https://imagej.net/software/fiji/

BIOREVO BZ-X800 microscope system Keyence N/A

CLC Genomics Workbench Qiagen RRID:SCR_011853

DAVID Bioinformatics Resources 6.8 LHRI RRID: SCR_001881

MEME FIMO v5.5.0 Grant et al.51 RRID:SCR_001783

Morpheuse Broad Institute https://software.broadinstitute.org/morpheus

Prism v7 GraphPad https://www.graphpad.com/

Other

Dynamometer Melquest Cat# GPM101B

Treadmill Melquest Cat# TMS-4N

Thermal Cycler Dice� Real Time System Single Takara Bio Cat# TP850

NanoDropTM 2000/2000c Thermo-Fisher Scientific Cat# ND-2000

GloMax� 20/20 Luminometer Promega Cat# E5311
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Lead contact
Further information and requests for reagents may be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Ryo Fujita (fujiryo@md.

tsukuba.ac.jp), or Satoru Takahashi (satoruta@md.tsukuba.ac.jp).

Materials availability
All unique reagents generated in this study are available from the lead contact in accordance with the relevant material transfer

agreements.

Data and code availability
d All data that support the findings of this study will be shared by the lead contact upon request.

d RNA-seq data are deposited in The DNA Databank of Japan (https://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/) and are publicly available as of the

date of publication. The accession number is listed in the key resources table. This paper analyzes existing, publicly available

data.

d This paper does not report original code.

d Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the lead contact upon request.
EXPERIMENTAL MODELS AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Mice
Mice were maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions in the Laboratory Animal Resource Center at the University of Tsu-

kuba, Ibaraki, Japan.Mafa knockout mice were generated in a previous study.27 Mice harboring the floxedMafb andMaf allele were

generated using a method described in our previous work.45,46 B6.Cg-Tg(ACTA1-cre)79Jme/J (HSA-Cre79, IMSR_JAX:006149)

mice were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). Mafa-/-::Mafbflox/flox::Mafflox/flox mice were crossed

with HSA-Cre79mice to generate the skeletal muscle specific conditional knockout mice. All experiments were performed in compli-

ance with the relevant Japanese and institutional laws and guidelines and were approved by the University of Tsukuba Animal Ethics

Committee (authorization number: 21-185).

METHOD DETAILS

Data from GeneLab
LargeMaf transcript data were obtained from the GLDS-104 dataset in GeneLab (genelab.nasa.gov). Spaceflight mission and exper-

imental details for each dataset, including handling of the rodents, tissue processing, RNA extraction, and raw data pertaining to
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either microarray or RNA-sequencing, can be found in the GeneLab database. Briefly, the dataset included a transcriptome analysis

of the soleus muscle of mice after a 37-day space flight.

RNA-seq analysis
Total RNA was extracted from 100 sections of frozen soleus and EDL tissues sliced to a thickness of 8 mm using TRIzol reagent

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The RNA-seq library was prepared using the NEBNext Ultra Directional RNA Library

Prep Kit (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA) after ribosomal RNA (rRNA) depletion (NEBNext rRNADepletion Kit; New England

Biolabs). Paired-end (2 3 36 bases) sequencing was performed using the NextSeq500 platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA).

FASTQ files were imported to the CLC Genomics Workbench (Version 10.1.1; Qiagen, Hilden, Netherlands). Sequence reads

were mapped to the mouse reference genome (mm10). Counts were normalized with the trimmedmean normalization method (Rob-

inson and Oshlack, 2010). Genes with 0 counts in any sample were excluded, and differential expression was analyzed using the

Empirical Analysis of DGE tool (edgeR test) in CLC Main Workbench (Version 22.0; Qiagen). Differentially expressed genes were

extracted among conditions (WT_EDL vs TKO_EDL, WT_Sol, TKO_Sol) with a false discovery rate–corrected P < 0.05. DAVID Bio-

informatics Resources 6.847 was used for gene ontology analysis with P-value < 0.05.

Quantitative analysis of transcripts using reverse transcription PCR
Total RNA was extracted from various tissues and hindlimb muscles using ISOGEN (NIPPON GENE, Chiyoda, Tokyo, Japan). First-

strand cDNA was synthesized using the QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit (Qiagen). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was

performed using a THUNDERBIRD SYBR qPCR system (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) and a TP850 Thermal Cycler Dice Real Time System

(Takara Bio, Kusatsu, Japan). The primer sequences are listed in Table S1. The relative amount of each transcript was normalized to

the amount of TATA-box-binding protein (Tbp) transcripts.

SDS-PAGE
Myofibrillar-rich proteins were extracted from soleus and EDL muscles, as previously described.48 The total protein concentration

(A280) was measured using a NanoDrop 2000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Protein samples (2 mg/well) were sepa-

rated using SDS-PAGE on a 7.5% polyacrylamide gel at a constant voltage of 80 V for 20 h at 22-26�C. The gel was then stained with

CBB G-250 stain (Bio-Rad) for 1 h at 22-26�C. Quantification of the stained bands was performed using ImageJ software (NIH,

Frederick, MD, USA).

Histological analysis and immunohistochemistry of muscle cryosections
The Achilles tendon side of each hindlimb muscle was vertically mounted on tragacanth gum (Wako, Osaka, Japan) on a cork disc

and quickly frozen in isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen. Frozen tissue sections (8 mm in thickness) were mounted on glass slides.

For hematoxylin/eosin staining, sectionswere stainedwithMayer’s hematoxylin (Wako, Osaka, Japan) for 7minutes. After washing

in warm running tap water (50 ± 5�C) for 3 minutes, the sections were stained with eosin (Wako, Osaka, Japan) for 50 seconds, then

dehydrated by 2 changes (5 seconds each) of 95% ethanol and 2 changes (5 seconds each) of 100% ethanol (Wako, Osaka, Japan),

and finally clearedwith 3 changes of xylene (Wako, Osaka, Japan) for 5minutes each. The sectionsweremountedwith DPXmounting

medium (Sigma-Aldrich). All samples were observed with a BIOREVO BZ-X800 microscope.

For SDH staining, sections were incubated with a SDH solution (0.2 M sodium succinate, 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4, nitro-blue

tetrazolium) for 30 minutes at 37�C. To dehydrate and remove unbound nitro-blue tetrazolium, the sections were then placed into

different acetone solutions for 3 seconds in the following order: 30%/60%/90%/60%/30%. After washing with running

tap water, the sections were mounted with glycerol gelatin (Sigma-Aldrich). All samples were observed within 2 hours of the staining

procedure, and intensities were measured using Image J software (National Institute of Health).

The sections for immunohistochemical analysis were fixed with �20�C acetone and air-dried. After blocking with 5% goat serum/

1% BSA/phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and M.O.M. blocking reagent (Vector Laboratories, Newark, CA, USA), the samples were

incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4�C. Antibodies are listed in key resources table. All immunostained samples were

visualized using appropriate Alexa Fluor conjugated secondary antibodies (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 1 h at 37�C. Tissue sections

were mounted with VECTASHIELD Vibrance Antifade Mounting Medium (Vector Laboratories). The proportion of each myofiber type

and the CSA ofmyofibers were assessed using images captured with a BIOREVOBZ-X800microscope system and hybrid cell count

application (Keyence, Osaka, Japan). Myofibers were counted in Sol, Pla, Gas, TA, and EDL muscle samples in a total of 358-730,

349-1176, 2058-3819, 1199-2221, and 494-1004 myofibers per section, respectively.

Grip strength test
Forelimb grip strength was determined using a dynamometer (GPM-101B; Melquest, Toyoma, Japan).49 The forepaws of mice were

allowed to grab a horizontal bar and the tail was slowly pulled back by a researcher. Tension was recorded from the gauge at the time

the mouse released its forepaws from the horizontal bar. Measurements were repeated ten times, and mean tension from the ten

measurements was used in analyses.
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Treadmill test
Mice (15–16 weeks of age) were subjected to a low-intensity run-to-exhaustion protocol on a motorized treadmill, as described pre-

viously.50 Mice were familiarized with the treadmill (Melquest) for 10 min at 10 m/min for two consecutive days. The following day,

mice were set to run at 10 m/min for 30 min, 11 m/min for 15 min, and 12 m/min for 15 min. Finally, the speed was incrementally

increased by 1 m/min every 10 min until the mouse exhibited exhaustion. The endpoint was reached when the mouse sat on the

shock grid at the back of the treadmill and stopped responding to continuous tail brushing for 20 s.

Transmission electron microscopy
EDL muscle samples were pre-fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde/0.1 M phosphate buffer for 2 h at 4�C, then post-fixed in 1% osmium

tetroxide for 30 min at 4�C, as described previously.51 After dehydration in ethanol, the samples were embedded in Epon (Polyscien-

ces). The longitudinal thin-sections were double-stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined under a JEM1400 trans-

mission electron microscope (Jeol, Tokyo, Japan). Quantitative examination of mitochondria and area was performed using Image J

software (National Institute of Health). Five or six images per mouse were analyzed at 3,0003magnification and the areas were con-

verted to mm2 through the division of the number of pixels by the scale bar.

Motif enrichment analysis
Presence of MARE sites in the promoter regions of genes were predicted using the FIMO (Find Individual Motif Occurrences) algo-

rithm from theMEMESuite,51 using the position weight matrix available from JASPAR (https://jaspar.genereg.net/). This analysis was

run from 3 kb upstream to 3 kb downstream of transcriptional start site of Myh4.

Luciferase assay
The 500 bp 50 upstream region (�450 to +50) ofMyh4 from gastrocnemiusmuscle DNA of C57BL/6mice was inserted into a pGL4.10

promoter-less luciferase vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and named pGL4-Myh4. Specific mutation of the putative MARE

sequence was generated using the QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA)

(pGL4-Myh4_mut). The primer sequences for the construction of vectors are shown in Table S1. To examine whether Mafa, Mafb,

or Maf could activate the Myh4 promoter, either pGL4-Myh4 (100 ng) or pGL4-Myh4_mut (100 ng) was co-transfected with pRL-

TK vectors (50 ng, Promega) and the pcDNA3.1-large Mafs expression vectors (0 ng, 100 ng, 200 ng) into AAVpro 293T cells (Takara

Bio) using the FuGENE HD transfection reagent (Promega). Twenty-four hours after transfection, the cells were harvested and as-

sayed using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega). Luciferase activity wasmeasured by GloMax� 20/20 Luminom-

eter (Promega) and was normalized on the basis of Renilla luciferase activity from the pRL-TK vector. The promoter regions ofMyh1,

Myh2, and Myh3 were examined as negative controls.

AAV-mediated skeletal muscle Mafa/Mafb/Maf overexpression
Mafa, Mafb, and Maf genes were amplified by PCR from cDNA of pancreas, kidney, and eye, respectively, using primers listed in

Table S1, then cloned into a pAAV-CMV vector (serotype 6, AAV6) using the In-Fusion Cloning HD Kit (Takara Bio). AAV6 particles

were generated with the Helper Free System (Takara Bio, 6651). AAVpro 293T cells (Takara Bio, 632273) were seeded in 100 mm

dishes (2 3 106 cells per dish) with PEI (polyethylenimine) Max medium (Polysciences, Warrington, PA, USA) and plasmids for the

following: pRC6 and pHelper along with pAAV-CMV-Mafa-flag, -Mafb-flag or -Maf-flag. The medium was harvested 72 h later

and purified with an AAVpro Purification Kit (Takara Bio, 6666) and titer was calculated using AAVpro� Titration Kit (for Real Time

PCR) Ver.2 (Takara Bio, 6233). Randomized 11-week-old WT mice were injected in the soleus muscle with 4.0 3 109 particles of

AAV-Mafa, -Mafb, or -Maf in 100 mL. AAV-Mafa were injected into the TA muscle of 11-week-old TKO mice with 2.5 3 109 particles

in 100 mL. Control mice were injected with the same amount of saline. The muscles were collected eight weeks after injection.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Graphs are presented as mean ± SEM, as indicated in Figure legends. Significance was calculated using GraphPad Prism software

by either Student’s t-test or one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s test: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ns, not significant.
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